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II alter Abell WIllustrate
lecture Tonight Willi Slides
Walter Abell, staff mem¬

ber of the MSC art depart-
niout will be guest speak¬
er ,m the fine arts lecture

i ,-s to ho held tonight in the
vi.. > auditorium nt 8. The topic
, m, by Abell is "Modern
\ : the Light of History" and

. , s-poakcr will illustrate -his.
■ ;k u ,ih colored slides by cort-
■••geiary artists.
Tonight's lecture is the fourth

t o last in a series spon-
, : hv the .art department,

has offered during the
v ^standing urtists and lec-

M ii. who became affiliated
• : in MSC art department In

til. of 1044 was formerly
, . i onal supervisor of the
\,c .1 gallery of Canada and

..nervisor of education for
r. ooklyn museum.

|;. . ,ics being an artist of note
\ ,i; as published articles
• magazines as Magazine
: v and Canadian Forum and

• published a book of poe-
• ■ lei "Eternal Springtime:
,\ i •■ < Cycle."

Allied Armies Reach City of Bremen
In Thrust to Elbe River and Berlin

Spanish Croup
To Join SDPi,
National Club
I-a C'ofnnlta will become Hcta

Beta chapivr inf Sipn.i Delta Pi,
national honorary Spanish fra¬
ternity. Sunotay M.iv B, aivnt'ditiR
to .loh.nntu - Sac'nsc. l«t Oifrodia
adviser. I'limaxinf; almost a year
• •i negotiations. Hot a Hcta will
become the f ist Sterna Delta Pi
chapter in Michigan.
Minimum riH|iuremc nts for

membership are a B
•iuses.

Sporty Forties
*15 Time's A-waslin«j
As Spartans Turn

To Cpppitwicli

WALTER ABKI.L
. . . art lecturer . . ,

.,11 Sr lush courses. ,i H mums
■ill college average, and nine
ciedits m Sp.unsb literature.
Charter members will lie La

Colneiia president. Alice Knott,
Nilis settlor. Virginia Molloy,
M.ui"-tee si tu n ; Kalherine Ro-
etim. East Lansing senior; Con¬
stance Hclnicr, Lansing junior;
Anita Baker. Grand Diane sen¬
ior. Virginia fellows, Brmltig-
luon iuiiioi ; Shu ley Hi igham.
Travel City junior, end .lean
Phillips. Ik iroit junior.

. long intended program for a low-cost married i.d,T\uc 'shnUw" Hameii'.'.'k.
- r program is now under way. Tlte project i s to l.ansing junior. Dorothy Anigo,
returned veterans and their families while they are ■ Kenmore. N V, junior; Mary
oaig classes on campus. ; Mortimer. Lansing junior. Ksth-

.... . . Eriek^.n, .lack son junior;Will begin April ^4, Oarine Knuth, Otiekama junior;
• new project, accord- ' on Kalamazoo load opposite j Eleanor Itost. Lansing junior,

Karl H. McDonel |The East UnMnR disposal ! i,nd Bio..,,,huff, Lansing

Humored Apartments for I elerans
II ill He Reality, MeDonel Reveals

ary to the Board of, pnl(C€. ht.a<,qum.)tT!,
i . Plans tor the build- ]00-t'nlt Apartment
that, it would be erect

Today's
Campus

plant and adjoining the Stale :un,,,r-
, Mrs. Alice E" Leathers, and
i Mis.' Hcnee G. Kerr, both of tin
I lort'igit language department,

j The project is to be a Inn-unit ! and Sartise will be initiated as
I apartment building Apartments honorary inembets. John A
will be from one to three ...oms : Ri,n!sl'>' ''.reign language

i ,, , ... hi partnient. is an alumlius olin size and will \ ai y from $80 to - ,, rnAijjiiid l-M Hit j I

Tires Rii^in^ in Narlhrrn Curinuu Tjlirs
Indicate Hopeless Bel real of Ma/is

PARIS, April 10 (A I*)—Allied armies struck yester¬
day for the Kibe river—last big stream before Berlin—-
fought into the outskirts of Hannover, and to the gates of
flaming Bremen, and cut off 80,000 enemy troops in Hol¬

land with a push within 20
miles of the north "German
roast.

Unexplained fires raged
in Die north German cities of
Hamburg. Hannover and Hruns-
wrrk, where no Allied bomlvers
It.ill been, indicating thai the
Germans were putting t. the
torch cities which they appear
unable to defend in the path of
lite Allied tide.
I:.K.-Red Cooperation
The enemy position wa- also

critical on the renter ol the
trout, where the U. S, third and
fust armies were 128 and 18,r>
miles from Berlin, A field dis¬
patch said these two powerful
armies now were but 150 nnles
from the Russians and able to
cooperate tactically with the Red
armies.

In the Ruhr, the U. S. ninth
army fought into Essen, t'.u-
rupe's grealt st armaments city,
and captured the ruins oi the
lamed Krupp munitions works,
idle since an RAF obliteration

j bombing in March.
Ninth Army Pushes East
The ninth army's easf-tioiind

pieti was gathering force, with
five divisions now pressing
ahead. The second armored di¬
vision, erroneously repotted
Sunday only 20 miles from
Hninswick. actually lagged be¬
hind the motorized B8rd intantry
divi ion wl.ii.i broke into the
province of Brunswick at a

point about 137 Miles southwest
of M, i lm.

Sci—ALLIES—l-agc .7

I'rexy

tuilb
ronwii'ii

Averill, Birmingham
I newly fleeted AWS
attended church last

: "i' the first time
ages.

, $75 jier month The apartment 1
j rents will'be used to retne the
bonds issuisl to cover the eon- ;

I struction costs since it w ill tie on

I a self-ltf|tiidating liasis.
The surety of the project will,

j depend Upon the contractors'
a j bids, whether the priority can,

tie obtained from the gmirn-
j i lent, and whether there will be

L i ('ofradii
am Jul - m 182

was

Bombers Destroy
Kneinv WhM'ls
In (Hiina Sea

All Slate News reporters
who were assigned beats last
week are asked to attend a

he said. After i meeting at 4 p.m. today in
two fellow students

e walked up to her
• md offered congratu-

■ lushing Sue replied,
'• u. I know I haven't;
much In a long time."
u iassment was eased,
w lien they insisted it
new position in AWS

■ ted the best wishes.

the State News office. Others
who were at last week's meet¬
ing should attend fven though
they were not assigned to a
belt.

adequate housing for the , i cturn
veterans at a low rate iic.o the
campus. McDtc < | said-..
Blue Prints Made
Blue prints have la en made

for tne project by Bo\vd-Miuis<>n

MANILA, April
I In n : » its by in
him kading Japan
.-hipping sank a
,m 8,000-tun

I ,| AI')
> lnoiibcnr

iipan's Chin,i c.i
a desti oyer " anil

freighlcr-liansport
ila-i . gcd ; i.other

I lly HETTY ANN JOHNSON
s for The- :d mlent who knew what
age in Itnne it was yesterday had almost

;is valuable a piece of iulorma-
tion as knowing the identity o,
agent Kit in the enemy secret scr-
* ice. Most students and profes-

ere all right after the day
had once started; 'it was trying
loligine it out III the first place
that drove so many of them to
picking dandelions in the hack
yard and holding them under
then chins to see whether they
liked Littler.
One student set her watch to

cotilorm to EWT and then got
up by a I'tVT clock. She went an
hour early to her 8 a.m. class, her
watch said 7. and Beaumont was

striking sin bells. There was a

strange class meeting ill the
room, and when the raving coed
was last seen she was setting
her watch mi MOT, mountain
goat time.
The time situation has its ad¬

vantages, too. if a Lansing stu¬
dent lakes the bus to come out
to a 2 p.m. class, lie call catch a
2 80 tins and still have half an
liouh to sit m the grill.
In coming sane decades the

people can ilw ,vs look back at
the contused forties and smile
•iliuely in the security "f their
NST clocks, national standard
time. Their timepieces won't
have the same individuality,
and the conversation will have
dropped Ian k into, "Nice weath¬
er, isn't it"'"

According to the Slate News,
all rampus clocks are our
hour slow. Therefore all times
printed herein will he eastern
war lime, and all notices
handed in should note Hireling
limes in EAVT.

stable h< d I

i II S Fleets lleatl

•. linndoim If tilhit it
j of Lansing but us yet no «sti-•*' Nhao Chang Lee's re-1 - ate.- are av:.:1 dri-a ;> p. what

.oyer .11, d a Pel, til vessel
! y lagtit, 1 cadqil olcire--
!eri today
• u I>>iiglas MacAithur re¬
nd ho.Ky bombing raids on
oi n M.nadanoo. Jolo island
ii,,' S 1111 archipelugn, and

: a.-a. where 171 tons of
.to left huge fires in air-

■ ros and supply areas v the
, -I

j the ou.'ding ,w : I « st.
| Plans for such a projt
; bo

J."'"- "".re air. Arnle Walkup.»«as„i Ireshman, casually walk-
•" ' to the windows and
0tt" ','lse«> them open one by cember. McDonel stated.

ieri.ss the room and ambled
, l" h's seat. Dr. Lee then j
,yf v,,ur name is Walkup?" Ar^riilinu Kt'-illetaU'U
'

v..u live up to it," Dr Lee I" Family of Nutioils
Waclud'd

■fin l-.ii/--n island. Yank iolan-
ly'iuin p.. sing aga.nst Japa¬
nese dejog.-.vc positions a the.

have ,soi tor were "causing

\<'tv AP Machine

•n before the board since Do- progressively -heavy attrition
enemy tioops and material,
vide to the south the Anteri-
s.I opped up the area below
I aguna d. Bay. captuung quan¬
tities of Japanese supplies.
An Ameiican trap has snalet!

off all, Jaiwnese land avenues of
t-. ,.p« from the Bu-ol peninsula
I ioatl.vastern Luzon islam'.

Avtrili
"odu, |

Ml ha

WASHINGTON. April 9 (AH)
—Argentina was welcomed back
into the American lamily of na¬
tions today, 13 months after she

"lverine staff, anxious | was cxclu(lt'd °,n the gro,an.d f';'1
- (ieadline, is proud of'15"r government cooperated with
A.P. (Averill Produc- ;"c
'ne. In their rush yes-I The United States uid If oth-
terday afternoon they I ct Ametitan republics ie:umed
tore a half finished what Secretary "f S'ate Stettui-

"ff story from the ma-1 ius called "normal diplomatic
chine on their way j relations." This followed Argen-

|-inters. The other half tina's recent declaration of war
to make it next trip. |on Germany and Japan.

ROAD TO RERUN

By The A»M>ciafc4 Pr««

Eastern front: 32 miles
(from Zellin).
Western front: ] 28 miles

(from Allmenhausen).
Italian front: 544 miles

(from Reno river).

SUE AVERILL, Birmingham
junior, was elected AWS presi¬
dent at elections held last Fri¬
day. SHIRLEY HAMELINK,
Lansing junior, will assist her
as vice president.

* /*ygniation' Tryoutft
If ill Start 'Tonight
In Spartan ttomn
Students who are interested in

trying out for the term play are
urged to be present at a short
•meeting in the Spartan room of
the Union this evening at 7:80,
according to Prof. Don Buell of
the dramatics department.
Records of the Cockney and

British dialects to lie iiscL m

"Pygmalion," which has been se¬
lected as this term's play, will

played and explained. It will
be unni cessnry to remain foi a
teyonl tins evening, as tryouls-

also scheduled for Wi'Cms-
and Thursday evenings,

Buell said.
"Pygmalion" will be presented
al ly in June, anil so prefer cin e
vill lie given to uppcrclasxmen,
i.ul all eligible men and women
arc urged to tiy out.

TIME TABLE

Stuifrnt Pub. Hoard, 5 p.m.
7 Uninri annex

Union board, 5 p.m.
Union office

Elementary club, ETA
115 t'nlou annex, 7:15 p.m.

Delia Gamma Mu, 7:15 p.m.
Women's gym

Tower Guard, 7:15 p.m.
Tower

Psychology club, 7:30 p.m.
330 Morrill hall

Student Eorum, 7:30 p.m.
Ill Union annex

.f|f
- t|

V
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With the news these days
reaching greater Importance,
WKAR has gone alt out for cov¬
erage. Five minutes before the
hour every hour there is n five
minute summary of tile latest de¬
velopments. At It a.m. and 5:45
p.m. each day there is a com¬
plete 15 minute digest of world
events.

Interpretation and analysis is
not forgotten. At 11:30 each day
the News Between the lanes is
offered. On Tuesday and Thurs¬
day at 2:15 p.m. Prof. E. C. Pro¬
phet points out Geography iu the
News. Each Thursday at 5:30
p.m. Dr. Hans Leonhardt tells of
Germany and analyzes current
action there, and Dr. Karel itujer
evaluates the problems of cen-
tial Europe at the WKAR micro¬
phone each Friday at 5 p.m.
Each Sunday there are two

major interpretive programs. Our
part in world affairs is brought
out into the" light l>y a faculty
discussion at 2:30 and at 5:30
Implications of The Pence are
viewed by different , MSG pro¬
fessors.
Popular music Is heard through¬

out the day from WKAR. At 7.
7 30. 11:15 and 2:30; Tuesday and
Thursday at 4:30 p.m. and Spar¬
tan Varieties Saturday at 4. On
the other side of the ledger
there is a classical concert every

LT. ROGER II. HENDRICK . . . Burma theater of war Captain day at 4.
'40. a bombardier-navigator on Nowitzke also holds the Dinting- Friday at 2:15 the music de-

•i H-i7 Flying Fortress, reported uished Flying cross with two oak partment will present Phyllis
missing In action over Germany leaf clusters. Collins. Spring Lake sophomore
last week, has returned safety to In his 30 months in the armed in a quartet hour cello recital
American lines somewhere in forces he has chalked up 107 with Margaret Rambcrg. Muske-
t nemy territory. A cablegram, combat missions and 7H0 combat gon sophomore as piano accom-
icceivcd by his parents over the (lying hours. • ' panist. Monday at 2:15 Jean
weekend, gave the impression j.flRp DONALD t>. IIER/Ofl . .
that he actually "walked back"
from the bombing mission to re-

KDITOBIAI. STAFF
AssnriMr Editors — l»EK OEARINH. BETTY JO CORNISII. MARION

MECKEL. JAN BOPI'S. nARnARA JONES.
BUSINESS STAFF

Assistant Advertising Msnuner, LEONE SKASTROM - Contracts Mun-
nger. MAOAI.YN WII.I.MENO — Circulation Manager—IANE WALKER.

BuyWar Bonds and Stamps

Spartans at War
By BONNIE ESSERT

.„. , QIMI. I rnn«L 1st -

Wahl. senior music major will
, 15 minute piano pro-

completed his required Kiiin, These are hut two of the
join American ground forces
Enlisting in the air force in

May, *43. Lieutenant llendriek
lias' now completed 21 missions
against the enemy tie has ic~
reived the air~mcdal and three
oak leal clusters.
llendriek was an engineering

• Indent here before his
men'..

of combat training at the
Mountain limi t aimy or base
in Idaho as a tad turret gunner
on tin Liberator bomber
IVAN SCHNEIDER . .

has recently been given the
meritorious civilian service
award lor Ins work iti construc-

lihst- 'km and maintenance of air¬
field- lit* is also soil engineer in

I T. KEITH "BCD" < OMPSON Stales ^nny"^
•cpnrled killeil

itcpon on the Italian front
pdtit on a 11-29 bombei base. I
in Italy. Lieutenant Cnmpson
tiied March IB of burns received
■i o days priA tons'." v bi n the
plant explicit"' af he was about
to take off on a mission.
CAPT. IICDSON IIII.L . . .

. one of the 303 parntroop-

eccrx

LT. ROBERT WEJKEVICII . . .

who flies in the foitress A
lilt n! Heaven." recently wolt the
fourth oak leaf iJustei to the
a ' medal ui ■••coemtii a t f "p\-
eeptiiin.dly merdoi iuus achieve-
meet

21 student shows heard each
week over WKAR
Campus Vignettes will offer its

15 minute weekly story about
college life at 4 30 p.m. tomor¬
row. In the east will he Joan
Carter. Kalamazoo Junior; Jean
Granville. Saginaw senior: Bob
I'ubei. Dave Tangahd, Port Hu¬
ron special student. Bob Katn-
ms. L. using senior, as narrator.
The show is an original by Miss
Carter. The program is produc¬
ed by Kenneth Richards and di¬
rected by Larry Fivmire.
Tpiles mentioned are central

war time.

(lupluiii Assigiieil In MS<!

\"tf you must resort to that, Gloria. I wish you'd a -
\ your hanky instead!"

First Lecture-Concert Scries
Originated Way Back in 191
\\ orld Adventure Program In War BuIia

liy ('AltItOt.I. ItESI.MER
Many a roli'linileil artist ol national niitl world •

has been brought to Michigan State to he on the I.-
concert series. This series was I'iumally origitia*-
Hill! when a committee was Hppointeaify the State i;
of Agriculture to scheduli* —
artists to appear on the
campus log the benefit of
the students During the in¬
let vetting years then was a sep¬
arate lecture series and concert
series bill has again combined
into the lectun -concert series.

This first meeting place was
the old ur

- THE -
WOMAN'S WORLD

• th<

'Out* of my hardest i

Fnmkfurt Fitizens II alk With Yanks

Ciipt. HciIh rt VV Ktuti has ar-

_ wM t _ . rived On campus Id take charge
CIS who landed on Corregidiu Lieutenant Wejkevich, of company F ol the ASTRP
when it was recaptured trom the ' was to the Dusscldorf mar- unit, it was announced last
Jap-. Only a .part of ■-< teeth shalling yards Flak tore a big v.eek
were missing when, after land- hole through the side <J our .Mae T iSchoenbeiger. WAC
inc. he came through a bomb Fort and lilt a flak helmet, tear- lieutenant, left the campus last
bole in the pi >1 "t a concrete ing it into shreds. Luckily n<> v.eek. She ilad been scivi 'g as
building two stones high amidst one was in it." _ arqutunt of tim unit
"perdous Japanese fire." and * *
went clear through to the' base¬
ment.

Captain Hill has been iti the
service tour years and in the
Southwest Pacific for 30 months.
Before going overseas, he spent
a year al Camp Grant where lie
was tile" post's backfic'ld football
coach, assistant basketball coach
i.nd soltball team manager.
V\ htle at State he was halfback
on the football team, graduating
in '39.
♦ APT. CARROLL NOWITZKE .

'45. has been awaieled the air
medal with, three1 oak leaf clus¬
ters, He is a pdot for a troop'
carrier squadron that operates
against the Japs in the India-'

is standiu
creased te>
Women's gym u
later the- People

Jt Dlt'lAKY BOARD
A meeting ot Judu

■V vv11it'll was local- will be held today : '
music building now m tin- Counselor <it W
Its popularity in- fire , erupting to viee-

Jean-l Iviatt. '
s,'» DELTA GAM.AIA AH
was Delta Gamma Mi; w
H'e hireling tonight at 7

(eiuing room in tie

vieh' that tli
;as used

:hurcl
next place designated fo
•■iitertainnient Double sc

were required to |
those who w ished

111 1940 I'nlleg
was huilt and the
Fairchild theater
auditorium is used, .ind lor al
its large Capacity, arrangement

eording to Pat Dan
AWS elections.

Headache*. No I Ion Lit
ATI .ANTIC CITY.

ASTK Kxuni Sclieiliili'il
For 17-\ i'Uf Olti Men
Men who are interested in

taking the ASTK exam that will
be offered on Thursday, should
contact Paul Dressol of the
counseling office.
The exam is open to men

whose 17th birthday falls be¬
tween Oct. 1, 1944, and Aug.
31. 1945.
These men must also have

graduated from high school by
July 1st or have completed one
term of college by that date.
Drcssel said, and added that fur¬
ther details can be obtained at
the board of examiners office
in the administration building.

gym liu members ami
"'lend. intrresud ill joimiu:
auditorium ization.
ries met in AWS

Petitions of women
at house meetings Su
Monday nights to run

•riously being considered rcs„|om ,eprcsenl.itu.
In have double sessions a- don. AWS uffu.0 bv
previously in Peoples cliurch.
An average of 3,00(1 students
attend the lecture-concert series
and with the he: , v demand of
the public not all who wish to
attend are ,rbl. to attain seats.
Mrs. Franklin D Hoosevelt,

Lily Pons. Nelson Eddy, Amelia 9 (AP i—The New Yo k
Eat hart. Lowell Thomas, Entz finished their stay- i;<
Kreisler. Drew Pearson.and Paul with another drill on B
Robeson are only a f. w of the but without manager
many celebrates who have ap- Carthy in attendance
peared on the series. McCarthy, chagrined
In Jhe winter term of 1942 ',ul) had lost three in

Stanley E. C rowe, ill u man of the Boston Red Sox. w ;
the lecture-concert series, ongi- ed indisposed and kep
Hated the World Adventure ser¬
ies which is now part of the
It . lure-concert group. Its pur¬
pose was to provide entertain¬
ment on Saturday nights dur¬
ing Jhe time that the MSC social
calendar was rather vacant.
Since then the World Adventure
scries has become a regular Sat-
urJay. night event. ••>""«»«« ,You can keep posted

world wide war. puliUi
other news by attending
Downtown for one hour a
See the news!

room.

German civilians in Frankfurt crowd the streets as troops of
the American third army advance through the city. This photo
was taken by Byron H. Rollins. Associated Press photographer
on assignment with the wartime still picture pool.

the OXFORD SHOP

Announces

Attractive

Jewelry

ROAD

APRIL 6-13
Okinawa lnva»i«' 1
Allies Near Berlin
March of Time Pre-
Inaide China _

ALL THE NEW
STOUTS — Ht'MOi:^.
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ISpartans Lose
Weekend Till
ITo lloosiers
yi \,| vantages Held
IB Indiana Playing
On Home Field
H, JU'K KENNY

Tlv i Diversity of Indi-
,n several advantages

;n, Spartans in last
.' : . aim's at Blooming-

■ ni these advantages
, -t that it was"its home
\H!mugh the field was
best shape, the Hoos-
.ii unite edge on State.

1,!. aington there are
• .ruing vamps of tliree

luiseball teams. The
x, been pitted against
. in practice games.

Cast Runs
. , ■ State's errors, in botl.i

... i. directly responsible
I .ma run. The strength
v ., \. as discovered when

>! a., a prdfessinnal team
i napolis. The pros

b. ,.i them by the score
The Indiana nine held

a .,bs for nine innings at
au.-i it was only in the

'hat they scored their
!.. idge out the Hoos-

!• am nine is composed
hull players. These-

. ..'I I .ut at least one
• a nviiv«. Hrving piny-

professional teams
. > advantage of play-

• inexperienced team.
--; . to give Indiana a

•! "o the start.

kparUiiH I nut Weakness
•v discovered their

• and Oiuich John
,i\oil the customary
a trip and on- cull-
back n woe*.

.;*• s lug ivi'.i .- esses
• : able to hit i:i Iho
P'oof of this is that

'.••ft eight men on
n-t game, and 12
vornl.
.i weakness was
i li eeu and White

X ' hull five times in
X <. and three tunes
\ Kavh of these add-

' t>ui runs.
' Nay their next
Vayne higre. and un-
atnundxyill be in

■ Kolis will be, stress-
und field Nybrk,

Dnu Chty Slides Sa fely to Second in Exhibition Game

DAN CLAY. Cincinnati Hods outfielder, slides
safely into se.-ond base after doubling in the
fifth inning of the Reds-Cubs exhibition game

al Louisville. K.v. Cub Shortstop LliN MKHUL-
LO goes after the ball as Umpire WILLIAM
VARBLE calls the plav.

Summary of (lames Reveals I Mam-* Pound c;«'rinany
State's Standing This Year

GUAM, April ID (AP) In¬
creasingly heavy kirttllery, >iorI1
at ids and iliai .'unegtm fj.o held
24th army corps troops to small
gains in savage fighting on
southern Okinawa Monday, but
in the north marines advaoied

j .'1.0U0 to 4,(1(IU yunls to gain on-
I trol of half of Motobu pviun-
siila.

| Fleet A'd in. Chester W. Nun it/'
I < ommuni<|uo said the infantry
was held '.'to small local gains"

j l>.v rontinued heavy opposition,
j The doughboys have the twin
j goals oi M.ii hiunto airdromt. on-
; !v two miles- south of their tins-
lent pi is 11 ion, and Naha, Okin-
nwnV "capital city, annthei two

: miles further to the south on Iho

j west const. On the r;isl, thl'y are
i driving toward Yonnbnrii town
| and ail'fitld on Nngagusukii bay.
| with earl ier pilots bombing,
loikeling and strafing eni-ioy
sfiong points and ships' heavy
guns and the army' own field
artillery bombarding enemy ci-
tillcry and mortar position.,
Japanese resistance wn.- so

LONDON. April in (AIM
Allied planes destroyed at least j
151) enemy aircraft yesterday as;

- . , , , | American heavy bombers and] bitter that they were able to ic-Lasl weeks losses to the I Diversity of liulinnn Were! fighters pounded airfields lie-> capture one dominating hilt irom
the start of a 11 tfiiltie schedule for Spartan nine. This j 'w'cen Hannover and Munich , the doughboys in a furious i.mk,' " ■ ■ )ts fro-1 bazooka and artillery battle

on U- Sunday, front line tlispnlthes
Hamburg. disclosed.

schedule, which includes six home games will give thelnnd lhe nAK
Holism,ma crack at Wayne university. lOtiversit? of Do-1troit. Alir ni»:m \ i irm -i I B —- — Itroit, Michigan Normal.#
Ohio State and Ohio univer- second game with Indiana, the'
Slty. 'Spartan baseball team is expect-'
The box scores, for the e(lr""sh 11,0 season in good j

past years reveal the following
facts: i

style. Concert-Lecture Series
Against the HHosiery of Indi¬

ana, the. Spartans have Won only
four of the seven games played.
Previously all of the games with
Indiana have been played at Lasi

Saginaw Alumni <lul»
Will Meet Friday

— l>IVSCIllS—
Tiic annual ting of the

Lansing. This total includes lust Saginaw .Alumni club will lit
week's garnt

Relations with the Tartars-of
Wayne have been better. Stab-
has won ail of the lour games

played.
Of the eight games played

With the Titans of the l.'nivoisii.v
of Detroit. Cmieh Koli- and hi¬
tmen, have won five and dropped
I the remaining three.

Baseball records with M

held Friday at the Fisher hot, 1
at Frimkciumith, according to
Glen Stewart, alumni director.
Prc.-iding wdl be Carl Peterson,
president of the elub and eity
ii onager of Saginaw. Peterson,

i who giadiiiiled Irom State in
1915, played baseball tor the
varsity team and managed var¬
sity football in his senior year.
The two speakers of the

VLL1ES
iued from Page 1)
h second irmy Join-
h in the assault on

1 d\ of Hannover.
• nod forces north-
50 miles of Hain-

■>ny's second largest
it cracked into a

- a m hustled down
>1 g uiid troops from

I gan Norm 1 college are long, and lung will lie Pu s. John A llan-
; ill Stale's favor. The lirst garin
j played with Normal dates back
to 189(1. In this game Stat
ibeaten by
j all, there have been 52 games
; played. State has won lid. Mid
. tied one. This year two more
games are scheduled with Mich-

? igan Normal, both home and
i away.
j So far Ohio State has been
| the Spartan s W. terloo'. for out of
' the two dozen games that have
vbcen played. State has won only
I nine of them, Ohio State taking
i the remaining 15. This year's
: gamexwith Ohio State will be
played in Columbus.

I Everything is tied up at two
leach with C)h|o university. Dia- j -
. mond relationsxwith Ohio start-

_ ^

,td in 1932. SinceHhen only foui |HJy ,

! games have been plityed between am M.nui.i
! the two schools. X t" M.s At"'
i Having started out the year by TO H,.v
j playing a school that was fhr out1 i„h,s, v.,i ii
of State's class, and by theX?" j <t.h>. s-tmt
markable

peaking on "Ploble
a row" and Stewart,
discuss "Reorganization of

f 12 to 11' In Alumni Clubs,"
Ted Hart, Saginaw county

senior, vs:11 -ing several numbers
and lead community singing ac¬
companied by Roy <). Undtr-

■ \yood jd tiic college music de¬
partment. Stewart will close the
program with movies of the

j campus. . .

Don't be a tradition breaker
no smoking on campus.

CLASSIFIED ADS

rmeback made in tiX help «
iXmkmg on

plihi cilhnrr,-

I'll - EVEN. 1-9 P.M.

X1 Wednesday *

flurry — l.ast Day —

Humphrey Bogart,
Lauren Haeill

•TO HAVE and HAVE NOT'
Als«H-"Kury in the Pacific"

hours e.n-h Saturday -
automobiles. Wit* an hour
Stai t this Saturday Call

STUDENT help in Union cafeteria
See Mi - Fian/en. cafeteria office,
2 to 3 p in . Monday through Satur¬
day \ 113-11-1

LOST

A PI I'Hl arrow -et with sapphire
Reward offeied 8-3020 Julie Maekey

122

KAPPA Kappa Gamma sorority
pin between Kappa house and li¬
brary Sunday afternoon Reward
phone 8-23CI Jayne Meier. 122
PAIR of blue harlequin glasses In

brown leather ease. Please call Jean
Killings. Ext. 80. "9
GOLD top to an Eversnarp pen set.

between Home Et building and field-
house Call Pat Johnson. 8-2567 119

FOUND

SMALL red purse on college bus
Saturday night. Identify tu claim.
State News office. >

FOB BENT

HALF of a double room for a girl.
Very near campus and also bus. Call

TUESDAY, APRIL 17
if:lJ /j. hi. — C.ollvue .iiiililorium

LILY PONS
"Mercurial morsel of

musical dynamite."

Student Admission

.90 1.20 1.80

Tickets I callable ul the Administration
Itnildina

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25
8:1.5 |i. in. — College Auditorium

SAN CARLO OPERA COMPANY
in

A 1 D A'
Student Admission
.90 1.20 1.80

Tickets on Sale ut llie Administration Ituildiu#

MONDAY, APRIL 30
If: IH |>. ill. — Colli'Kc Auditorium

SIGMUND ROMBERG
and his concert orchestra

Student Admission
.90 1.20 1.80

Tickets on Sale at the Administration Building



No place like home... Have a Coke

EVIGHTNOW, 12Smillion innocentmen,women. :n
dren in war-torn European countries alone, are
fully desperate need of clothing. If every Am
familywillmake thisweek "CLEAN-OUT-YOUI<-tl«
fcLOSET WEEK," enough spare clothing, shoe*, a-
clothes will be obtained to go far toward rclic
suffering of these people.Will you help? Then c
local UNCC Committee for full information.

UNITED NATIONAL CLOTHING COLLECTlO
For Overseas War Refeef • Henry J. Kaiser, National (hair*

APRIL 1 to 30
.a swing session at our house

A good way to put ITelcome on the mat at your bouse is to have
ice-cold Coca-Cola in the refrigerator. llure •> Coke just naturally
means lie one of onr gang or Yon'rt like one of thefamily. Whenever
young folks meet for a song fest, chin fest or swing session,
ice-cold Coca-Cola is their symbol of companionship. .

•OTTlfO UNDU AUTHOBIY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY »Y
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Jackson

"Coke"*Coca-Cola
You naturally hear Coca-Cola
leafed W *a fnendly abbrrvrau*
| Coke Both meaa the fuakty prod-I uat of The Coca-Cola Company.

CLEAN-OUT-YOUR
CLOTHES-CLOSETWEEK

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS Tuesday, April 11

Home Ec Scholarship
To (Jo lo Top Junior
The Rnrdcn ronipnn.v re¬

cently gave the homo econo¬
mics department n new SI.500
fund to be used for five yearly
$300 scholarships, areording
to Dean Marie Dye. depart¬
ment head.
The award will go to a

home economies student en¬
tering her senior year with the
highest average in her elass.
Announcement of this year's
winner will be made at the
home economics convocation
tomorrow at 2 p.m. in Fair-
rhild theater. All home econo¬
mies women will lie excused
from classes to attend the
meeting.

Create A Memory al
The Flower ami Gift Shoppe of

Veda Foster

Two Noted Chinese Leaders
ToTalkTomorrow,
Dr«. Kiting, Yang, Will Come to Slate This W,.,^
Two prominent Chinese- leaders—Kiang \V

executive secretary of the Student YMCA of Clip
Dr. Yang Yung-ching, president of Soochow unive
will speak in East Lansing tomorrow under the it
of Michigan State College® n,

.. en at 8 p.m. Thursdm
organizations.

"'-ban,
,"1- and
>'~i: y-_

An all-college dinner
sponsored jointly by YWCA
and YMCA will be held for fac¬
ulty and students in the recrea¬
tion hall of Peoples church to¬
morrow from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
I>r. Kiang to Speak
Guest speaker of the c-vcning

will be Kiang Wen-Hen, Chi¬
nese scholar and student leafier.
Kiang will speak on his experi¬
ences with students in his coun¬
try of . China and their struggle
to obtain an education during
the existing war conditions. The
lender acquired some of his edu¬
cation in the United States and
has traveled widely.
Kiang is the nation-it executive

secretary of the YMCA in China,
and also executive secretary of
the National Student nclief
committee of China.
Reservations to the dinner

may be made by calling 8-2573.
T)r. Yang's address will he giv-

lccture room of Kcdzi.
laboratory, under the
ship of the Institute -
Studies. The Chinese
will discuss "China ami
in the New Pacific I'n
While on leave fine

university, Dr. Yang ,

of the spenkers' him
Chinese news service
ate of Soochow uni-
Tsing Hua college, !'.
Yang also holds the
traster of oris f r. ■

Washington universe \
ington. I). C„ ami h<
grees from Southc-
Florida, and Bowd.
Maine.
Dr. Yang has been

Prior to that he held
Ifigh offices with U
government. In HI3I i

pointed senior secret,e
ing director of the 1
of international ntt

try of Foreign Afl'.-m

This is

Workshop Schedules
Spring Term Dramas
Willi First Today
MSC Radio Workshop will

broadcast its weekly dramatic
show at a new time this after¬
noon rrver WKAR. The show
will be heard at 4:30~instead of'
4 p.m.
This week's play Is Marc Con¬

nelly's "The Mole on Lincoln's
Cheek," and the director is
Morris Cooper, Three Rivers
senior. Prof. Joe A. Callaway of
the speech department will su¬
pervise the production.
Those In the east are Gladys

T.indseth. Bob Huber, Cleveland,
Ohio, junior; YVonnc Jones, De¬
troit junior: Dave Lang, Port
Huron special student; Sid Kern,
Detroit senior; Toni Procissi;
Richard Straight. Kas! Lansing
junior: Leah Jane Tuttle, F.ast
Lansing graduate; Barbara Bar¬
rett. Morenci freshman; Lois
Hnnzet, Fast Lansing junior;
Sally O'Connor, and John Swank
Eaton Rapids freshman. Assist¬
ing with the production are
Maxine Elliott. Caro senior;
Sally Gcnung, Birmingham jun¬
ior, and Joan Carter, Kalamazoo
junior.

Vienna's Fall
As Reds Overrun CAty

Miss Collins Gets
Musical Award
Selected by members of the

music staff at Michigan State
college as the outstanding soph¬
omore woman student in the de¬
partment, Phyllis Collins of
Spring Lake has been awarded a
$25 scholarship, Prof. Roy Un¬
derwood, head of the music de¬
partment, announced recently.
Miss Collins is enrolled as a

cello major in the school of
music. Holder of an alumni scho¬
larship, she has maintained an
exceptionally high scholarship
average and has been active on
the campus as sccretory-trcas-
surcr of the Music Majors' club
and as a member of the orches¬
tra and the Women's Glee club.
The scholarship, which is

awarded each year to thg out¬
standing sophomore woman, was
presented by the atumnoc of Sig-
mn Alpha Iota, national profes¬
sional music sorority.

Don't he a tradition breaker—
no smoking on campus.

Former Coach Wins
Itronxc Star Medal
EAST LANSING. April I

(AP)—MaJ. Alton Kirchcr oi
Gladstone, former assistant ath¬
letic coach at Michigan State
college and former coarh at Mar¬
quette high school, has been

j awarded the bronze st::r medal
| for meritorious service in con¬
nection with combat action be¬
tween Jan. 13 and 20 near Sat-
ten, France.
Kircher. who is 33. earned sev¬

en letters in basketball, football
and baseball at Michigan State.

Invest in Victory — Buy Wat
Bonds and Stamps.

Student Forum Flans
Discussion Topics for
Spring Term Scries

Russian Forces Take "
City of Koeni^shcrg
In All-Out Assault
LONDON. April 10 (AP)

—Russian assault forces,
swiftly overturning: rapidly-
collapsing: enemy resistance
in Vienna late last night cap¬
tured the 2,000-year-old inner
heart of the city, while Soviet
forces In the north conquered
the long-beleaguered East Prus¬
sian capital of Koenigsberg.
The Soviet war bulletin, which

was delayed three hours beyond
its usual time, said early today
that ttie center of the Austrian
capital had been captured in
wild street fighting that has en¬
gulfed more than three-quarters
of the entire rity.
Vienna's Fall Imminent
The fall of Vienna," second

greatest city of Adolf Hitler's
greater Germany and the Red
army's biggest potential prize,
appeared imminent,
Koenigsberg, ablaze and in ru¬

ins from eoncenfrnted Russian
artillery and aerial bombard¬
ment. fell little more than 24
hours after Marshal Alexander
M. Vnsilevsky's third White Rus¬
sian army began storming the
rity in an all-out assault Sun¬
day.
The battle of Vicnnh also was

r.npronrhing a climax. The Rus-
• iims swiftly overran street bnr-
,'cadis and overturned trolley
ears, and Moscow, dispatches said
Ihc metropolis larked but eight
to 12 miles of encirclement.
Clean I'p Fast Prussia
Koenigsberg, a city with a

pre-war population of 3(18.(100,
first was encircled Jan. 30. Dur¬
ing the following month, tiie
Germans broke the encircle¬
ment, and the Russians left the
fortress city to starve while
cleaning up the rest of F.nsl
Prussia.
Then Sunday. Vnsilevsky's

troops opened a .tremendous as¬
sault after Red air force planes
flew 5.000 sorties over the an¬
cient fortress of the Teutonic
knights. Breaking through an
outer defense line, the Russians
fw-'pt Into the cont.'r of the rity
and captured the citadel.

The Student Forum on public
affaiis v-ill n eel to p.an f ii this
term's discussion groups and
broadcasts at 7:30 p.m. in 111
Union annex, areording to John
Price YMCA head.
Topics to be discussed this

term include: "Women fh the
post war world," ' The worker
into his own," "Youth's stake In
San Francisco," "The war vctor-

! an returns, The farmer faces
I the future." "The U. S Pneifie
empire," "New trends in educa¬
tion," and ''Medical insurance."
Prof. J. D. Menrhliofer who

h:.s just returned to the campus
nfter winter term's absence, will
work with Jean Jenkins. YWCA
head, and Price as advisers for
the group.
All interested students are in¬

vited to this discussion and plan¬
ning meeting. Price aid.


